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Historian ponders past of post office
By James ClaIM ' • __. •.
Peninsula News Review

To a lot of people, the Sid-
ney post office isjust an unas-
suming pile of weathered red
brick, but one local historian
says the heritage building,
constructed on the corner of
Fourth Street and Beacon Av·
enue in 1936, is also the edifice
of a truly heroic story.

With Canada Post's deci-
sion to put the building up for
sale - they're asking
$850,000 - and relocate
down the road, Don Robb
says the history-steeped struc-
ture should be turned over to
the Town of Sidney.

Robb is quick to concede
the chances of that happening
are slim at best, but he won-
ders aloud how many people
know the history behind the
building.

"Not too many people in
Sidney are familiar with the
name Cy Peck, which is a
shame," the 75-year-old said
Friday. "This man was not
only a hero of the Fl1"S!World
War, he was able to get the
post office built during a time
of great depression:

A recipient of the Victoria
Cross, Peck is remembered
for the tireless volunteer spirit
he displayed upon returning
to his Sidney home after the
war.

Described as a large,
friendly man - he was over

Former MP Cy Peck, Inset, was Intrumentalln bringing a post offtce tit""""
six-feet-tall and weighed fuI public irrunediately named MP Peck saw potential in
around 250 pounds - Peck after him the empty lot 011 BeIIcon IIY-
was a member of Parliament And it was during the De- enue,loc:Iik:d-.mwhltwas
for years, and was highly-re- pression that Peck really then 1mown asthinatown.
garded by area farmers and proved to be a people's polD- No..,. task, itWIIUIdlake
townsfolk alike. What is lost to dan for Peninsula residents. IIIfi Peck's !leo...... and
many, says Robb, is that in the In 1932, Sidney Mill, the
earliest days of the Great De- largest employer in the viIIqe,
pression Gulf Island and Salt- closed its doors. The Sidney
spring Island farmers strug- Railway puIIed up stakes, the
gled to find ways of getting roofing factory burnt down
their products to market and the Bazan Bay brickyard

That is until local MP Cy closed.
Peck persuaded the govern- Aller years of growth and
ment of the day to start up a prosperity, 1oc:aIs were slrui-
ferry from Saltspring to alinatn ... tfnndnntIW
Swartz Bay,one which a grate-

office to Sidney. The heritage _
designation of the brick struc-
ture reOects the heroic strug-
gles ofUUIe Sidney back then,
and it remains a symbol of the
strong hearts that had the
courage to survive hard
times,"1a,y& Robb. "My point
is thatit bebJp to the town of
Sidney, not <'AIIIIa - ..,.,
it should bea:=r thepeople of the . .->

Local businessllllllllld ....
mer Saanich NOI1h and the le-
lands MIA CIi¥e TaDDei'
points out Cauda Post is a
Crown corporation and bas an
obligation to make I1IOIIeJ.
The post office, adds Tanner,
sits on the mostvalulble piece
of property in Sidney ptIIIIII[,
pretty much putting it out Of
reach at a local leveL

Given municipal heritage
status in 1992, the building no
longer meets the needs of Sid-
ney's strearnlined postal re-
quirements. And while Canada
Post is expected to resurface
at the old Island Furniture
store down the street, the fate
of the old post office still hangs
in the balance.

The idea of a micro-brew-
ery has been floated, and the
restaurant chain Earl's has
been looking into the location,
but so far no takers.

"The post office would
make a great lot of things,"
Tanner said of the building
kitty-corner to his bookstore,
adding that in a perfect world,
the property would be pur-
chased, the extension and
parking lot removed and the
original structure turned into
a community centre complete
wit)tg:reen S!lOCC' /


